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1'111 looking forward to the iob ·

Campus impresses new Atwood director
by Marlene Tschida

l' \·e met he re ha s been ven
helpful."
-

He's only been on ca mpus
for a few days . but Gary Ba rtBa rtlett and hi s wife and two
lett. directo r of Atwood Cen- so ns will live in Sauk Rapids .
ter. is sure he is goi ng to enjoy They hope to be able to spen d
working here ... I'm lookin g

more time now in ga rdenin g..

forward to the job. the chal- cam ping a nd fi shing than t he\
lenge o f it. since I' ve never have be fore.
·
been a un ion directo r before,"
Bartlett reacted to so me ashe .sa id.
pects of St. C lo ud and sai d that

he general I~ likcii the 1.· it ~.
.. The hamburger stand had tu
o riginate; in St . Cloud:· Ba rtlett sai d ·T ve ne\·er seen so
many in o ne pla1.:c: · :\nut he r
fea ture of St. C lo ud he'll enjo~
is the abundance uf ba seball
leagut.!S . "'-Re usuall~ umpires
basebal l games in the summer
a nd hopes to start th a t here
next summer

Even without experience as

a union directo r. Ba rtlett is
prepared for the job o f coor-

NDSL exit
interviews today

dinatin g and directing act ivi-

ties at Atwood Center. He just
finished five years as the re-

creation coordinator for Erb
Mem o ria l Union at the Uni-

Federal regu lation:c- sta te
th at anv National Defense
Student · Loan borrower rnus l
complete an c:,it intc rvi c"' befo re graduating. or "ithdrawing from college.

versity of Oregon . While he
was a student a t Cent ra l Wash-

ington State College and at
the U niversit y of Iowa he was
active in uni o n affairs.

f

Bart lett will spend the sumacq uai nt ed with

f mer · getting

I student s. facul ty and staff here .

.

I So

mi nistr3tio n· building lo be
located as a gateway to 1he
campus.

Funding
problems
s.low
renovation
of Kiehle
by Du Cbesney
After having been sp read all
ov er the campus in the past. the
visua l arts department is final ly go in g to be brought toget her
by the renovatio n of Kichle ,

Hall .
After the campus library wa s
moved to Centennial Hall
plans were set up to remodel
Kiehle into an administ ration
building. Acco rding to Donald
Payne. direc,tor of ca mpu s
planning. the state legislature
appropriated $500.000 and the
project was well into the design stages when lhe Legi s la tive Building C om mi ss ion dec ided that Kiehle wa s poo r]~
loca led as an admin1 stra1ion
building. most!) because of a
lack of pa rking facdit i~ and
cas, a1.:ces) fo r \ 1s1tor) . The
Coinm1ss1on di scou rag.ed use
of the app ropriat ed mone~.
deciding instead un a ne"' ad-

Of the o ri gi nal $500.000
appropria~. S:!6.000 wa s
speni on r esigning Kiehle for
an adminst · ion building. An
additiona l $90.000 ha s now
been a ll oca ted for redesigning
the b_pilding. The remaining
· S380.000 is being spent fo r
remode ling.

far · he is i npressed with
the campus a nd said. ..The
people I' ve met.. indicate that
Fm going to_ like. it. E"eryonc

o.y--..

Thi ~ in te r\"it:w \~ill be rnnducted Frida\. Juh h. at 11
a.m .. in roo·m I J°l, Stewart
H all. for all NDSL borrowers
\eav11H?. SCSC at lhe end of
first sUmmer sessio n.

that a forty percent cutback
would havC: to be made in co n•
st ructio n bt:eatise uf inOation
since the o rigina l es t ima te. resultin g in th e elimination of
fa lse ceiliRgs and ma ny needed
drawers a nd cabinets.

The present main doo r area
wi ll be reworked intu an entry
and recept io n area with a n
elaborate gallery setup. Ac•
co rd ing to Dr. James Roy,
chairman of the visua l arts
The estimated remoddi ng" department . this wi ll a ll ow
costs total S 1.212.000. In addi• display room for .. some high
tion to the o riginal appropr ia· qua hty shows and exhibits ..
tion. $263.000 has been TC· which hopefully will draw non•
ceived by the college fro m co llege as well as college pco•
money left over from appro• pie.
priations to other cam puses
where bids were lower th ttn
It is hoped that · designing
anticipated. $98.000 was re- will be comp leted and .reviewed
ceived from another state pro• by the State Arc hitect's office
ject of a different nature. and by Jul y 15 . The project wi ll be
$74.000 was left over from the advertised in trade jo urna ls by
construct ion of the Education July 21 a nd bidding for co n•
Building here at St. Cloud . Th e st ru ction wi ll be opened in mid•
remaining $397.000 needed Auiust. If thi s sched ul e holds.
~as appropriated by the state wo rk wi ll start •In mid o r late
legislature during the past September.
A~ordi ng
to
sess ion .
Payne. the a rchit ts are anticipating ten month 'COnstr.µc•
Bas icall) . the remodeling tion time. which wo u)d-.mean
plans call for all new lightin g 1he building. "' ou ld be read) fo r
and plumb ing. cent ral air con• use fall quarter o f 1974 .
diti o ning. a nd a small o ne•
sto r) additi on at the southeast
The visual art s depa-r-tm ent
corner o f Kiehle to ho ld fur - is an-:iou sl) a \llaiting ----the
naces for ceramics and glass• 1.·hance to mo\'e into Kiehle.
b\ ov, ing . A servi ce dri ve for according. to Ro ~. Al the prethe building I ) also planned .
sent lime. the departmr:nt I )
sca ttered about th e (:ampu s.
An.-ording to Ted Shera rt ~. ha\ 1ni? loc:at1o n:c- 1n l:,;,t,IJTian .
Jn art 1nstrui:t or. the depart • Kiehl ~. La"' renc:c; ..i.nd Hc.ad h
.
rnen t \lla s to ld b\ the architects Ha ll :.

Said Ro y... Needless to say
we will be \'C T)' happy when we
are able Lo finall) co me back
together inl o one bui ld ing. and
hav-e a cent ral locat ion bc:xause
i'r s been a very diffi1.· ult s itua •
tion. not Jus t for )t udent s but
fo r facult) . It's possib le. I
) Uppo se. fo r a facult) membc:r
to le.J.ch a v,h o le quarter and
no1 e\·en :.ee !<,,Orneone d se
" ho· s o n the; '\a rne ,ta ff··
A1.-curdi ng lo Ru\ . the remodekd Kiehle v,Jlf sef\e the;
need'\ ul lh c; q ,ual a rt s dc:part mcnl "h 1i:h 1, gru"1ng rap1d l~
"'1th almo,1 four hun dred

majors plus the mino rs and the
service courses it offers . The
department ha s been bu) ing
an d storing ne" equipment in
anticipalion o f the move to
Kiehle but the re rna, be a
sho rtage o( fund) ro·r so!Ti c;
fu1urc equipment. Said Ro).
.. fhere v, a) ..10 adJu,tment .
uf equipment mo nc~ that "t:
had 10 put bad. in to ,;u n:.tru1.: t 10n cu,ts:· He "c:nt on tu :.late
that h1, main l·o ncern no"' I ) tu
make ,ure the departmenl gi:t ,
the ,pa1.·e 1l ni:cd:o1 Jlld th.it am
needed equipment l'l1ul d be Jl:_
quired Jl J IJt cr d.1Jc.:
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Former second district chairman

Nixon campaigner now urges impeachment
by Richard Boltudi.

111ent uf the P rcs idcn1. ··

Lillie mur i: th.in half a )Car
ago. la,.,. ) er•iourn .1 l1st J.i mc:,,
ManJ hJn uf Man~Jlo w.1 s un
the c:im pa1!!n lr:iil plugging
his t:.ind idatc:,, ;_ind hi~ admitted!~ .. rnn:,,cnat1,·c·· roh 1ica l
up iniom .
To da \. thc formcr ~o..:ond
d ist ri ct Nixon campaign ch ief
is bad campaigning fo r hi s
beliefs. bu t thi s time the goal
is to undue the s uccess o f hi s
previo us effon .

.

Much of the edit o rial I-" an
a ttemrt to s ho"' "'h~ the con-.111 ut iona l .... u rdin g. that the
Pri:s ident ··-.hall he removed
frum office l)n 1mpe,.11.:hment
for. and 1,:0n\'i1.:tiun of. trea so n.
briber). or o ther h igh i:rime
a nd misd emea no rs" is applic Jb lc in thi s l·asc .
Manahan said ht! believes
Nixon will eventua ll y be impeached. but that ··Co ngress
moves slow on these so rtsof
thin gs." One o f the imm ediate
ba rr ie rs to a s peed) impeach ment. Manah.in claims. is .. the
ty pe o f people spo nso ring the
Co ngress iona l reso lut ion .··

" I wa s impressed by the
prog r~sive ste ps taken by the
N ixo n admini strati o n:· Manahan sa id . ··Detente. the vo lunteer a rm y. the wage-p rice
freeze. the a dvancement of
women m government . .. But
tha t was all before the Waterga te revelations attained gen eral creden ce. --Now. I'm j ust
bitterly di sill usioned by a ll the
con lirmed law-b rea·king: in the
admini strat lO n." Manah.in expla ined hi s metamo rphos is.

.. Pele McClos key ( R.-Ca l.).
.i very cou rageo us Co ngress•
man. is o ften viewed as speaking u p fo r impeach ment be•
ca use of hard feelings left ove,
from the 1972 ca mpai gn. in
which the Ni xo n fo rces wou ld
not allow the McC losk t:y delega te o n th e noor of the ( Republi can National) Conven tion . Bella Abzug. ( D-NY) o l
co urse. is o ften pictured as an
excess ivel y libe ra l and so mewhat pcculi.ir repr1.-sen ta ti ve:·
Abzug a nd McClos key a re
two chie f s upporters of impeachment proceedi ngs in the
Hou se of Rep_resentatives .

M a na han ·s posi t ion b1.-came
known when the wire services
co nnected an ed it o ri a l he had
written fo r hi s fam ily -ow ned
n·ewspape r. the Medili8 Times
Messenger, with his con trol of
the seco nd district Ni xo n reelecti on co mmittee during the
1972 ca mpaign .

Knowing what he kno ws
now. Manahan said he wo uld
support McClosk ey for President in a hy pothet ical replay of
the l 971,race .

The widel y re-published edi torial stated that ••i n a parliamentary sys tem ... these admilled c rimes wou ld probab ly
h.i ve brought clown the go vernment. The Presi dent. is not
above the law , and 10 igno re hi s
lawbreak in g wo uld be a dis service to the country. Regar dless of Mr . Ni xon·s claim o f
innocence in the Watergate
cover-up. the undi s puted evidence now j ustifies the Congress in com mencin g im peach-

Mana han st ill considers
him self a .. good .. Republican.
In fact. he ho lds .i pos iti o n o n
the
Minneso ta
Republica n
Central
Co mmittee .
.. We
j ust had a);octing in St. Paul
and I ~ received ra ther
·coo ll y'. M ost Republi cans
still .ippa ren tl y feel my belief

i-. prema ture. bu 1 I think the)
are kccpin!! and oi,t: n mind and
"' ill eventual! ) ;_igrce with
me··
·

Waterga te -.can d:.il o n 19 7-l
co ngressio nal co nt ~t s. Man.ihan forecasted ··voters will
,·01e for ca ndidate~ of cithcr
pa rt ) on the ba~i:,, of that ,.: an •
Acrn rding lo
M anahan. dida tc· s per~u nal 4 ua liti ~ and
:,,o me of the Central Commit- 4 ualilications. Of 1.:o urse. if
t~e members held .. shock ing" the c.indidatc: support s Niwn·s
views o f Wate rgate and rela 1L posi ti o n on Wa tergate. he:
ed even ts . .. One member ap- doesn't deserve tu be dcx·ted
proached me. and sa id q ui te and pro babl ) wo n·t be·
~e ri o usl). ·the Presi dent didn't
b rea k the l.i w: the Pres ident is
Manahan ha s s plit wi th Nixthe law.' Atti tudes like that a re o n o n o ther issues. too . .. N ixo n
remini scent of H itler ...
is sti ll supported by -l.t pe rcent o f t he people ( referrin g to
An issue o f majo r co nce rn to a Gallup po ll) becau se the
RCpublicans is the effect o f the bo mbin g of Cambodi a. and

dismant ling of the . Offi ce o f
Ec o no mic Opportunit y seem to
be popu la r. I' m not for these
po licics m)self. since I think
th e) are illegal: unc~nsti tutional and unn ecess.i ry
Asked whet her there is divisiveness in Republi ca n rank s
between the po litica l w in gs beca use of Watergate. Ma nah an
a sked. ·· 1s there a co nse rvative
pos ition on burgl ary'? .. Manahan urged fellow Repu bl ica ns
who sy mpa thi ze with him to
" s peak o ut. but not expect a
wa rm response fro m G. O .P .
members insta ntl y.'·

Sprague appointed student life VP
Dr. Da vtd Sprague has been U ni ve rsi ty o f So uth Dako ta .
apix,inted vice p res ident for
Sp rague·s promo tion wa s
student life a nd deve lopment
.i t SCS effective Jul y I . He a lso on e of 34 a dva ncements in faha s been pro mo ted from a sso - 1.·u lt y ra nk a nno unced b)
cia te professo r to proft!Ssor.
Pres iden t Graham . So me addi ·
tiow.i l pro motions will be made
Spra gue has co mpleted on e in September for facu h ) who
yea r as act in g vice president. rn mplete do<.:to ral programs.
Pres . C ha rl es Graham made G raham said.
the permanent apix,intment after cons ulting with st.iff mem •
Others promoted from a sso•
hers a nd student repn:senta- cia te professo r to professor
li ves .
a re: Lo uis Brunckho rst. C ha rles Bruton. Lynelle Cha ng .
Oflices
under Sprague·s William Ellingso n. Lau ri e Ha ls upervis ion incl ude Atwood berg. Lo ui se J o hnso n. Ma rt in
Center. Student Activities. Kammermeier , Virgil Kroeger
Counseling Services, Finan- .ind And rew Nappi .
c ia l Aids. Health Services a nd
Ho using .
Ass istant professo rs promo ted to associa te pro fes so r rank
Befo re joining the fac ulty in are: Joseph Aiken . Kenneth
l 969. Sprague was a co unselo r Ac rea. Th omas C la pp. Rena
and administrator at So ut h C oen . Bruce Elli s. Kent on
Dako ta State U ni versi ty. He Fro h ri p. Lee Gutteter. Aki
ho ld an Ed .D . d eg ree in guid - Kairo uz.
Arno ld
Le:si kar.
a nce a nd co unseli ng from the St a ndley Lewis. Ming Te Lu .

Jam es Lundq uist. Ja mes Reil -

t el and Robert Wa xlax .
Promoted from inst ructo r to
.iss ist.int professo r a re: Lawrence Buss . Joseph Germano.
Jess ie Harper. Pa tri c ia Ho ffman. Harlan Jensen. Elias
Johnson. Evan Jo nes , Ken neth
Kelsey. Robert Kenda ll and
Lawrence S undby.
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CALL BIRTHRIGHT

Live Music & Dancing
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The Club Almar
252-3571

They'll belp""-you make dac
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you will have to make. Help that ii
free, Confidential. Help that ii u dOle
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I
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SCS studBnts SINlk funds

Recycling center nears reality
by Peggy Hakken
Two SCS st udents ha\'C set
o ut to capture so me o f the S 1.5
million appropriated b) the
stat e legislatu re to recycl ing
centers in Minneso ta .
Ellen Albee. 19 . of Minneto nk a . and LuAnn Mo rdi ck.
18. of Stillwater. ha ve been
working since March to estab li s h a c it y-w ide recycli ng
center in S t. C lo ud . Now . they
arc no1 wo rking al o ne .
Will Headlin , in charge of
interim stu'd ics of the Natural
Resources a nd Agricult ure
Commi ttee in the sta te legislature. also believes St. Clo ud

spo nsc from St. C lo ud pt:opk to the stale h:gislaturc . ··we·d
wa s great :·
kept a c lose watch o n the progress o f the recyding bill. We
The) tho ught the) had ar- kney,, that the o nl ) plai::e that
rangements 1et for the use o f y,,e co uld get the kind o f monc)
a wa reho use. bu t the) d idn "t we nct:dcd wo uld be from t~e
know that th e warehouse was state: · Albee said .
fo r sale and that if so ld . they
would have to rel oca te . A
When Hea d lin rea ss ured the
soc ial wor ker . who had know n tw o th a t he was no t going to
M o rdic~ wh en s he began a look a ny pla ce el se. thal St.
yo uth program in StiJ lwa ter . C lo ud was the place to beg in
o ffered a piece of lan d for them a recycling center. Albee co m to build a wareho use o n. mentt:d. "We·re beginnin g to
..That didn ·t help us too much , think that the mo nth s o f getthough . becau se neither the tin g o ur hopes b uilt u p a nd
J aycees o r us ha d funds to then hav ing a set-back that
build it with: ·
ma de us start al l ove r again
a rc rea ll y over:·
Then the two women turnca

: ~~~~!~~h:Pfu~ods~i~t~ r~;:~
fo r choosi ng St. Clo ud . he sai d.
a re th at t here is a lready a pla n
for recycling in the making and
that St. Cloud is of a locatio n
a nd size that would be best
su ited fo r an exper imental re•
cycling center .

Mordick and Albee began
work in. M a rch. "Everything
went well at first ... Mo rd ick
sai d . .. M a ny peop le wanted to
help. like the Jaycees . The re-

Sectio ns o f two fresh man
wri t ing co urses will be offe red
o n campus during the da y each
quarter of the 1973-74 schoo l
yea r. according to Dr. Jam es
G o ttshall. Englis h department
chai rman .
The two~ uarter prog ra m
will let student s earn eight
co ll ege c redit s. laking English
162 and Engl is h 262 .
Students "'ill be ab le to
sati sf) 1he1r composi tio n re quirement s earl) and ltan sfcr
the c red its to an) co llege.
Gottshall said The) a lso will
be able to e,pe ricnce classe.
m a co llege atmm,phe re and
U!!i e coll ege fa1..· d111es . he added
More information t!!i a\;.11\ ·
able from Goi1-.hall or Dr
Jo nathan L.1...,!!ion. Department
o f Engh!!ih. St. Cloud State
Co llege

Political Sci ence schedule change announced
Poli tica l Scie nce 411 15 11. wh ic h was to be o rfercd at 9:30 seco nd s umm er session h as been ca ncelled . In it s pla ce. t he depa rtme nt wi ll o rfcr Pqlitical Scie nce 211. American National
Governme nt . al 12 noo n in Stewart Ha ll 129 . T he cou rse will
be ta ug h1 by Jo h n Kilkclly.

LRC receives $ 5 000 grant
A to ta l o f SI0,03 1, 128 in gra nts to 2.044 o f the na ti o n's
highe r edu ca tio n in stitut io ns to acqu ire library ma terial s fr om
the Depa rtment o f Hea lth Education a nd Welfa re incl udes
S5000 to th e SCS Lea rnin g Resou rce <;~ntcr.

Sports information director rece ives award
Robert Peterso n. sports info rm a tion di rector a1 SCS. has
been awarded a .. Cita tio n fo r Excellen ce" fr om the Co ll ege
Sports In fo rm atio n Directo rs of America . The awa rd is for
finishing second in the nation in t he Co llege Track b roc hure
di vision o r competiti o n. Pete rso n received the ci tati o n at an
awa rds luncheon during the nationa l o rganiLa ti o n·s an nual
summer work shop in Den ver.

Speakers direct ory available

M cKay M emorial Fund esta bl ished
A memo ri a l fund h as been esta blished in the me mo ry o f M ilton M c K ay, biology laborato ry assista nt a t SCS for six
years . M c K ay a nd h is ....,ife. Joa n Therese. we re killed when
they were struck by a ca r w hile bicycling J u ne 13 nea r
Mo ntreal .

Public invited to workshop
A teachers a nd Po litics
workshop olTercd by )a mcs
Liesch. through the Secondary
Edutaion department will be
held this week . Everyo ne is invited to a}t end the lect ures .
Roge r ~ rsk in c. M in neso ta
Educa t ion Association, Jul y 6.

ta Federatio n of Teache rs. July
10 .

An yone who wo uld like to share in a mem o rial may sen d
cash o r checks to the Milton McK ay Mem o ri a l F und , c/ o
Stanley Lewis, Bio logy dep a rtment. Brow n H a ll. M oney received will be invested and held in trust for M c Ka y's d a ughter.
Ca mic. now li vi ng w ith relatives in Minnea po li s.

____

Jero me Hu ghes. Minn eso ta
S ta te Senator. Jul y 11 .
W .A . Wettergren . Executive
Secretary. Minnesota School
Boa rds Associatio n. Jul y 12.

Eac h sess io n will be held
English credits
Hen ry Winkel s. Ass istan t in roo m A- I 14 of the Edu caExcc utive Secretary. Minn eso- t iO n Bu ildin g a t 9:30 a .m .
offered to high
school students Data r:ieeded for documentary
A program th a t lets a rea
students take co llege freshman
co m position courses while st ill
in high school will begin next
fall a l SCS.

in the nevvs

A SCS Speakers Directo ry is avai lab le o n req uest from In formati o n Se rvices. 255-315 1. Th C directo ry ca n p rov ide o rganizations with the na mes of spea kers. wh o can co mm ent
fro m experien ce o r authorit y o n variou s to pics. There a re a pprox ima tely 70 faculty membe rs listed with to pi cs ra nging
fro m a nim a l beh av io r to yoga .

A s ub-com mittee heari ng
wi ll be held in St. C lo ud on
Jul y 30 to di scuss co mmunity
·react io n to s uch a center. The
final dec ision for the fundi n g
will be up to the Po lluti o n Control Agency ( PCA) a nd will
proba bly be made in, the fall.
Headlin sai d.
Headl in said that the prime
ai m .at the moment with the
amount of fu nds a ppropriated
is to •·establish one viable recycling center in two years."

Happenings

SCS Televisio n Services is
in need of h isto rica l informa ti o n pertaining to the ci ty of
St . Glou d.

Clo ud .
Doc ument s s ubm itted wi ll
be photographed a nd ret urned
to the o wne r.

Photos. pa mphlets. book lets or a ny ot her printed materials availab le a rc needed
fo r use in prepa ring a six- part
film doc ument a ry on the his•
lory a nd developm ent of St.

Anyone having· information
o f this type is ask ed to call
Pa ul Cahi ll o r RObcrt Mon tesano at Televisio n Services.
St. C lo ud State Co llege.

SHIRT

, SHACK.
,__,_

111 - . . AWLII. \.._

a6vsa6ssa6ss .

f

--------- :r
255-3026.

FILMSFILMSFILMS

::::~h~rl~::::
Myra Breckenridge

Mon., July 23
The Prime of M iss Jeanne Brodie

Tues ., July 24
Love Story

Thurs., July 26
Peter Ra bbit and the tales of Beatmt Potter

FILMSFILMSFILMS
"CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"
Hair Hi9hli9htin9 is our
special for this sprin9 !
Fa ~
Call 2&2-143§
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

Thu rs., July 26
Th1ev1es Marke1 and Pet Show Atwood Pa110

l
i

July 4, 1973
Each American celebrated the Fourth of July - · each in his
own way and each for his own reason . depending on what he has
known of America .
Our grandparent's generatK>n saw an America different from the
one we know. Some of them left the country of their childhood to
follow a dream of liberty and prosperity . They beli13ved in World
War I with all their hean and they believed in America . They
knew what it was to live in a totally unified coun ry.
Our parent's generation saw an America different from the one
, we know. They worked hard and weqt hungry as children during
, . the Depression . They came of age with the Nazis aod the
Japanese threatening the country that they had worked so hard
to save in the ·3o·s. They, too. knew what it was to live in a
totally unified country.
~ And we know an America different from our elders . A$ children .
we knew no unified America . We knew tragic events like the
murder of President Kennedy, the Watts riots, and as far as we
really remember, Viet Nam. We have never known an America
that tau ght us to be flag wavers and God- Bless-America singers
That is why our generation could never accept a Love-it-or-leave-it
att itude about America . rather. more of a Fix -it -or-forget-it attitude .
There remains one generation. What will the nine-year -old boys
chasing each other with squirt guns at St . Joseph 's think about
America 7 What will the four~year-old girl awed by the firewort..s
at Wilson Park think about America? They will know what they
'8arn now . And what does America have to offer them ? A government purged with criminals? A land cluttered with trash and an
lll'm.reathable air? The remants of a l 2 -year-old war? " Oh , America. they're gonna love you, please be true to thee."

n. CH"ONICLE Pridey. July e .

I woke up on the Fourth of July wanting to do something that
W'Ollld have some meaning for me. So I went out to the quarries
with an empty garbage bag. There were almost a hundred plastic
Gra in Belt glasses littering the ground . Cigarette packs. half-bumed
mosquito coils, a plastic shampoo bottle and rusty bottle caps
v.iere strewn among the rocks and in the fields.
White picking up the litter. I noticed that there were thousands
d gray feathers nestled in the grass everywhere. As I walked on.
I saw the head of a bird . It was about the size of an apple and
was crushed on the rocks. There was no body below the neck.
.Patches of skull showed underneath the mauled flesh.
Someone had shot the bird and ripped it apart . I walked away
lllowty. carrying the bag of ttash. and thinking, " America . I'm tired.
tf you want to hear me talk. look into my eyes.·· I was crying.
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~ooms/ Roommate)
2 OR 3 GIRLS 10 hve m furnished 1
bedroom apanment summer onlv 555 ·
1st sess,on. S50•2nd session 1021½
5th Ave S 253- 1638
MALE
HOUSING : Openings for
Summe, and 73 school term Smgle·
double •tnple rooms Inquire 626-6th
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MALE AND FEMALE housing close
to campus available 1u . 2ndss and
1974 school ve11 Laundrv. TV. park.mg
Call 253 -4681

MEN VACANCIES for summer Color
TV. new a,pphences. dishwasher . fully
carpeted. newly redecorated Plenty of
room. S50•55 per seu,on 927 6th
Ave S Phone 253 ·2075 and ask for
Bru~
FOR RENT APARTMENT for 4 or 5
s1an1ng July 1 Call Nma 252 -4724
after 6

,

GIRLS, SUMMER, Share furnished
apt close 10 campus on river After 5 .
25 1-9418
LAL WOMEN HOUSING : Rooms
for rent IIH. 1974 s.chool year 815
5th Ave So Call Lmda 252-0444
ONE OR TWO Girls needed 10 share
lu-n,shed 1wo bedroom apanment for
2nd summer nssion. 253 -2635
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photo aitk-.ereen by StapMn Smith, la one of the art -

wortta In the .. Line. and Speeea" ' Hhibit •ncN"fll tOCMly in the Haadtey
Kai ert plery. Beginning ne•t Monct.y . ti be " Plenal lnterp,9tationa

a - Bordwell. Th• show wHt
°""
w.akdaya from 10 a .m . to

In D r ewing, Painting end Weaving," by
run thrcMlgh Juty 13 . The art geNery la

4p.m .

Anthropology students study
summer festivals for credit
Fourteen anthropology stu den ts are attendi ng co mmunit y
festi vals this summer in central
Minnesota and getting col lege c redit for it.
Their attention is on publk
behavior as pa rti cipants in a
Festiva l Beha \•ior Study Program a t SCS .
-- we want to find ou t why
peopk ha \'e festivals and what
the peop le themselves see as
the value of these festi\·als:·
said Dr. E\!elyn Hatcher. St.
Cloud anthropo logy proft:ssor.
Students a re learnin g to observe the public behavior of
peopk and better understand
the va lues of positi ve group
ac ti vi t ies important to 1he culture: of the area. she added.
I nstead of survevi nj! tu find

uut thin gs. student s a re pa rt icipi,t. ling in the events ~ stressing visup l anthropo logy - and
are learning to perce~ve wha t is
going a round t hem . Hatc her
;ia id .
Th;
y plan to participate in
appr xi ma tel y 25
festi vals
throu out the sum mer and
look in-depth at three. includ ing one in Sauk Rapids Jul)
l ) "a nd 14.

Studen ts are working on one
of four groups. studying.either
the phy~i1:al. social. psychological or expressive aspecls of
the pa rt icular festivals the)
vis it. They a re co ll ecti ng: data
by taking photographs and
movies a nd using tape recordl!rs
Hatcher and ant hropo logy
instructor Dale Schwerdtfeger
are directing the project.

MALE HOUSING operungs for sum ·
mer and 73 school term
Single
double. mple 1ooms 395 2nd Ave So
253· 1961 watkmgd1stanceto campus
WOMEN . $ HOUSING several rooms
for rent lo, ·73 . 74· Close to campus
call Nancy 252- 7837

WANT TO ■ UY a good running
economical 6 cyl stick. 65 or 68 Pty.
Oodoe 252 • 1488
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TYPING IN

mv

home 252 · 1813

GUYS : NEW APARTMENT, close 10
campus. available 2ndss 555 each for
three people 550 each fo, four Call
2s2 . 1081

TYPING : Pape~ of all lunds. 2522166
(,.---------.)

ROOMS FOR SUMMER and fall .
one blocit from . campus Women stu ·
dents 252 •4876
NICE TWO BEDROOM apt
101
women. three blocks from campus
252•4876

'--------SMALL MOBILE HOME lo, sale
()'leap lot rent. Furnished (Including
stero system) $1300 253-4129
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0.UALIFIED DRIVERS
NEEDED
FOR THE COMMUTER ■ us . Call
even,ngs. Herb 374-2373
TYPESETTER WANTED, for next !all
Must type 60· 70 WPM S2/ hr w,n
train Call !he Chronicle 255 -2164 or
255 -2449. or stop m 136 Atwood
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Wanted

)

For Sele

'87 PLY. GTX race built 440. Call
t.arrv 2 53 -589 2
BEAUTIFUL 1969 YW bug. ei.cellent
mol;":;::
a•
:..:,
25
: :3;.;
· 3::2"'10; __ _ ___
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Personals

)

.
.
GAY REFERRALS 253 -3131
DANCE AT THE Fi1ecreck.er Folk Fesl
Cance studio Julv 10. 10: 30 a.m .

(

Transportation )

.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;-

RIDE WANTED : St. Cloud to u M
~=te!~:~~~;; =~ss~~J~~ Ralph

VOCALIST MALE OR FEMALE for
Jau ,ock group Call 597 -2131

RIDER WANTED immediately to Bay
Area Call Jean 1-926-7932

May Bowle benefits Fine Arts students
SCS will use its share of m usic
department
awa rds presenta ti ves who pa rti cipated
proceeds from th e 197 J May scholarshi ps du rin g. the aca- in the event.
Bowle benefi t fo r scholarships demic year.
Thi s year's eigh th ann ual
in the School of Fine Arts. acGraham exp ressed app recia cording to Pres . Cha rl es tio n on behalf of the co llege to May Bowle celeb ration was
G ra ham .
the May Bow le co mmittees held Ma y 5 o n the St. Clo ud
~n d comm unit y and co llej!e re- ca mpus .
The co llege ha s received a
chec k for $3.18.i.97 from Mrs.
Did your old watch make you late for class
Bill G~rner. _genera l chaiman.
today7
·
like a mo unts we re sen t to St
J oh n' s Uni versity and the College of St. Benedi ct.
"This scho la rship money is
especia ll y helpfu l to o ur college beca use we have lim ited
fund s available for scho larships
in th e a rts: · Graham said .
--The funds wi ll be used by the
departmenl s of art. thea tre.
and mu sic to help deserving
student s develop their art isti c
abi lit ies:·
The art department awards
May Bow le scholarships to stu dents enro lled at Studio L' Homme Dieu. the col lege·s
summer a rt co lony nea r Alexandria. The theat1e department uses its funds to ai d .students in vo lved in Th eat re
l ' Homme Dieu. the summer
theat re near A lexa ndr ia affiliated with the co llejte. Th e

It's worth

25%
off any new watch in our store.
We'll take it even if it doesn 't run.

Feiler Diamond Center
West11ate Mall -

St. Cloud

Direct From the

CC TAP
-

REGGIES
801 St Germain - Just West of Zapp Bonk

'

W e also have a tremendous selection of quality
used eq uipm ent with warranties .

s~haak
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Shakespeare in the streets

ROGER

MT.:
OORE
.

st.ke9".,. in tM inreets .,.....meet
by ■en J a l Wectne.day "'9ht on. leWfeflCe
wn. Above left. v ~ J»N ·
_ . to bl dyinsi •• hla ..-want
lloec.a tells Corbaccio that he wtl bl
Vatpone·• heir. Aleo _,..., vo1pone·a
'-tune .,. Cot-,rine , (left) and ttM
~ Ledy Politic, (above ). The play
. . . aponaored by A ■ OG and ttM St.ate

JAMES

. _ play .. Volpone..

H• ..

BOND

·uVE

·AND
LETD}E·
2 1111

BigWeek

7:30& 9:15 ·
MAT. SAT. & SUN. 2:00

IHEMOST~
BOOKON<>t,,.U

CAMPU5-r

w

ISNOW "
ON SCREEN!

10-Hl=:t.:r

r~ LEn

C-:..:;:,._

"fu smooth and entertainiflg

as Butch Cassidy ··

LAST HOUSE

••

R CAN A

- Jllllillltlisl

IN THE LIFE AND TIMES OF

MOVIE GO TOO FAR?

~

-PLUS-

·

The
Pi~ & Tobacco
House
16- 5th Atre. So.

CLOUD=:t.:r

-NOW-

ArtaCoundl.

25J-J98()

Largest selection· of pipes & to bacco
in Central M innesota . Also cigar hu mi do rs.
wit h a JtOOd selectio n of cigars. lmr"orted
cigarettes. tea. inscense. scented ca ndles
and m uch mo re. Co me in and browse.

MEETINGS
Monday. Wednesdey, Karete Club 3
p.m . H elenbeck Hell Da nce Stud,o Be •
gin~s Welcome
Qeyot,onel s1udy of the Bible foUoweCJ
by 1efr ei.hmenn for the ne!l"t WYe11I
Sunday eYenmgs
B pm
at
!he
Wesley House. 391 4th AYfl Soulh

FILMS
' Ton,ght. The Wonderfut World of rhe
Bro1he•s Gnmm " (Ch,ldren 's F,lml. 4
pm . Atwood Theat er. free Tuesdey ,
July 10. · Cherly · 5 pm
Atw ood
Thea l er . lree

THEATER
July 5.9 _ 24. 25. ' 'Tartuffe·
Thee1er
l 'Homme O,eu . A le-endria . 8 30 pm
1,Cke11 S2 95 July 12 · 16 , 26 . 27
··oeme s 11 Se, .. Ttiee1e1 l Hom m e
Oieu . Ale•endne. B 3 0 pm . Tic-keu

$2 9 5
The Campus m,msuv 1s planning I mp
to the Gutht1e TheeHe . Mpls . wh1Ch
lunch poor to the per·
l ormance
can N ewman Cemer or
Wesley HouMI ,I 1n1e1es1eCI
w ill mclude I

ART
July g. 1 3 art e•h1b111on Gene Bord·
o,ewmgs. Pamtmg~ We-•ngs.
Headley Hell An Gallero, open week
day110am to4pm free

-11.

RECREAT ION
Mondey evenmgs. yQlley •bllll. H oles Hall
Courts. 6 30
Spor,so,ed
by
CIC
Tue5day. July 10 " F,recrecke, Folk
Fest ." Halenbeck Hell Oan.ce S1ud,o.
10 30 1 m to 12 noon

~

MISCELLANEOUS

-AND-

" RED SUN"

M onday. CIC summer luncheon New ·
man Center Tenece 12 noon eyero,one
-lcome
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Opinions

Obituary
Now deceased three blocks of St . Cloud . not particula rly
famous . but once home for grandparent s. c h ildren. keggers. and
many trees . age unknown . Cause of death : Furlhering t he aca demic quality of a college . Its epitaph has unfortuna tely been
used many ti m es before: " Oon ·t it alw ays see m to go. yo u
don 't know what you got till it 's gone Take down paradise
to put up a parking lot. ··
P. ■ .

Movie Review: 7he Harratl Expariment"

Harrad's· students venture in make-believe world
by Stephanie Borden

Woodstock?

rl l give yo u' an idt!..! of
This is 1'173. Not Camelot.
I wish sometl<Jd) would tell that wha t' s happened . Lefs look.
lo the makers of films such as for examp le. al three days at
The Harrad Ex periment.
the begi nning of the summer
sessio n. The first da y m) bike
I criticiLe the fi lm for its was stolen. I l had been locked
innocence and naivete in a to a pos t in front of Hill Ha ll.
"orld where goodness and
honor are les~ ~ popu lar than ·
evi l a nd self-\.·enteredness.

The next day I wa s sw im ming al the quarries with some
friends. When we returned to
the car. it wquldn·t start . So meone had taken the distribut or
ca p fr om beneath the hood and
thrown it on the ground . Ten
of my tapes were sto len . aiid

my tape player was barel y
hanging by two screws. Apparent ly tfle thievt:S had hea rd
us co rn in~ before they co uld
remove the pla yer.

The following da y a frie nd
had S60 sto len out o f his pants

pocket. His pa nts were folded
up in a suitcase. In his own
ho use.
Open up to everyone? Love
everyone as yo ur brother? Trust
everyone?

I used to .

Record Review: 7he Watergate Comedy Album'

The Harrad Experiment
i..:oncerns a small gro up o f students at an expe riment a l co llege "hose pu rpc, se is to teach
its pupils and professors how
to be open and honest and sensitive in relat1onships with
other huma n bein gs .

Artists mock Watergate conspirators
among the firs't . to put their
album out on the market.
( Reco rded May 8. 1973.)

if they know a nything about
the caper) a nd the cove r- up
procedu res.

To show it s love. the .market
The album examines the afha s been inundated with " tok - fai r from the time the plans
ens of affection" concerni ng we re drawn up to the break-in.
the Watergate. Watergate but- through sec ret meetings beAlthough 1he fi lm itself tons. poste'rs. ji;welry. even tween Nixon and John Mitchca rri es this idea thro ugh ver) haircuts are ava ilab le. As the ell . Martha Mi tchell"s phone
tender\~ and effectiv e! ). it Senate Wa te rgat~ hearings calls to the U.P.I .. the investilca vo the impression of j ust sea rch for the tr'~th of what ga tion following {which conon·e more ··Smile and have a happened. reco rdt{l_g_ artists sists of asking those co nv icted
nice da y
open up a nd love such as Jim Capa1Q,_i. Moflt .. .
ever~one·· film that gives o ur Sahl. Da vid Frye. an~a disc
societ~ a fair) land sugarcoat- jockey from the East -httvC
ing that 1s d1~hom:s1 in ibd f.
rushed lo the stud ios with their
own in terpretati on of the afThe Time-Life Books ~cnes fair .
en l1tled This Fabulous Centurv m\.·lud~ a \Olume i:hronThe Watergate Comedy Aficli°n.li! the S1\lio . While loo~mg through it, I \.·ame a\.· ross a ~~~;/St:;;~a,~~c~o~tr~f at~~
i:hapter i..:allc:d "Lo,c Child- 1a,icabs and New . York subren" \\ 'hc:re ha\C "e l!onc: "a~ slatio ns for the album).
,mce Ha1ghl-A!'.>hbun. ~"'·1d• I-ra n~ Welker as the Presirod . r:-~\.·hcdd1a. bod~ painting. no" i:r i""J" er'.1 Wh at e\ er t~tt~h~\1.nn,~ [~a~l1de~ar8~b
hJ ppencd 10 lhe !'.>plrll ol Ridgel ~ and J ad Rile~ "ere

Perhaps the funniest cut on
t he a lbum is Roa Z iegler Meets
the Press in which he says the
American people ·•never would
have begun to lose faith in th eir
government if you shabby journalists hadn't tried to blow a
th ird rate burglary attempt
out of proportion:·

by Cindi Christie

America loves a sca i:ida l!

President Nixo n shines in his
own show. The Watergate
Comedy Hour, by givi ng a
political comedy mono logue
(m uch like h is real T .V. speeches} and revea ls what he persona ll y knows abo'ut the
Wa tergate: ·· 1 believe a grave
inj ustice has been done here.
A loss o f integrity - a loss of
reputation . have h umiliated
what might have been a fi ne
high- rise apartment building.··
The real trut h abo ut the
Watergate caper is known in
Th e Dick Ca,ett Show cut
where
Martha
Mitchell
names Frank Sinatra as mastermi nd o f the affair.
The a lbum mak es yo u wonder what the Republican party
will do fo r equal time .
WI-fi le
pondering
that
question. an~o ne for a 4uick
round of the Wat&.g.ate Scan•
dal Game?

